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Spartan Spasms
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S. F. Y. M. C. A. MERMEN DeGroot Pleased
Spartans RUIl True
TURN BACK SPARTANS,
To Form In Downing 52-32, IN MEET FRIDAY With Work of Some
Modesto .C. 78To 44
Gridders in Drill
(:unninghatti Throws

k eli

203 l’eet To Bea

Ilny
SPARTANS

rj

$

LOOK

GOOD

SPARTAN NETMEN DOWN
SAN FRANCISCO STATE,
SIX MATCHES TO THREE

Sktieniake. Pirailt) NI/rioter.
I.
sdhirdas the Stale balms
Wins Hoili Dashes
team dtleattal San Frainis, Stao,
Fast Tillie
in
return match at San Frdncisco. The score was 6 to :i, dm!
In a track cneet. lacking the indicates quite clearly the differthrills of chow races and close ence of the two tezoos. Two weeks
score, the San Jose State Spartans previous State had walloped S. F.
humbled the Modesto Junior Col- by an 8 to I score. The top Dna,
lege. 78 to 41, Saturday morning ’nen 1,st in dose matches to S:tn
at Phelan Field.
Francisco’s ace men.
Sall .10,11
Hutt Shoemake, Modesto’s ace (.111111pil flair ttit td sis single. and
sprinter, took individual scoring two tail of I lire, thailles.
IT honors, winning first in both the Sall% arc as foilltiWs:
dashes, running the hundred in
Singles:
9.7. and the 220 in 21.0. Lou SalPetty (SFI def. Detnik
(S.1):
vato took second in the hundred 6.2. li-2.
Aguirre (Sid’) def. Mut-doll( (SJI
and third in the 220, kvhile Captain lioug Taylor took second in 6-4. 6-3.
Goodell iS.1) def. Gugat (SF):
the furlong and third in the hun- 7-5, 6-3.
dred.
Breuer iSJI def. Hose!’ (SF):
The Spartans scored twti clean 6-4, 6-1
Neideraur
iSJ) clef. Samuels
sweeps during the morning. Bob
11-3.
Clem, who has 1x)en running the
Naas ttili def. Arlington (SF):
two mile, stepped around the half 4-6, 6-3, 7-5.
mile in the rust time of 1:59.8, Doubles:
Petty -Aguirre (SF) def. Goodfollowed by Harper and Jimmy
Francis. l’a$11or, Slichtanian. and ell -Murdock (SJ1: 6-4, 6-1.
Naas -Breuer (SJI dif. Ailingliennett scortal the second clean
ton-liugat (SF): 6-3. 4-6, 6-3.
sweep in the broad jump.
Dennv-Ndatleniur (SJI def. RoMurphy Took the Highs
sen -Samuels ISF-: 4-6. 6-3. 6-3.
ats
Ilarry NItirphy, showing sume
INTRAMVA.V.E11.1EY BALL
of his 1931 form, stepped out Mid
won the high sticks from his
team-mate Noel Knight in 15.5. Tuesday’. Apra 25. 5 p.
Court 1 Senior A vs. raeullr.
Knight breasted the tape in the
Court 2 Senior 11 VII. Post Grads.
Court S Frosh
rt..
lows, with Astin if NIndestu in
Court 4 Frosh A vs Juniors.
second place.
Frank Cunningham, with a toss
of 202 feet 11 inches, defeated
Hay Chureltill, the pride of Mu.....
desti, in the jakelin throw..
Nlile run-1Von by Harper (SJ);
second, ()rem 1SJI; third, Curry
Hy Gil
(MI. Time, 4:44.5.
Intl yard dashWon by Shoemake (NII; second. Salyut (Si);
Editor’s Note: This is the secthird, Taylor (SJ). Time, 9.7.
440 yard dashWon by Jinni - ond of a series id articles ks
min (ND; second, NleFedries (SI); Will appear in the "Times" bethird, Niurdock (S.D.
Time, 51 tween now and the Conference
flat.
meet.
For his next article N1r.
120 yard high hurdlesWon by
Murphy
(SJ); second, Knight Itishop ksill take up the 880, mile.
1SJ t; third, Astin OD. Time, and two mile.
15.5.
l’he one lap race of the 1,81.
gall *yard runWon
by (lento
serond, Harper 1Si); third, Western Conference looks to be
Francis SJ
Time, 1 :59.11.
st, Olt the mils diodit
in the
2211 yard dash-- Won by Mine.
\VIImake Ott; setaind, Taylor 1S.II): being about the slahilit,
1111111.aril’s
IllIr
of
third. Salvato (S.1). Time. 21;6.
220 yart1 low hurdlesWtin by
111.1,)
naillit 110
Knight IS.1); second. Asti!’ tkl); num of
the Parific Titiers, looks
thirtl. Wittenberg (Sit.
Time,
It. be ready to craek the reeord if
25.5.
cat,
IttlayWon by Son Jose (Hub- he is in shape. llonhyar
NItirclock. Orem, NitFtalriesi. able of around 48 seoon.ls in tho
Ity Cunningham long dash.
(SP; second, Churchill
t111:
Fresttos 110 own mane in Emit,
third, Sundquist ISJ1. Distance,
2112 feet. 11 inches.
tars mid (Middy this
with
Pole satile---Wottl (S.11, Stevens
ityrrtN rtnittwed NOM t"(S.I I. :Intl Liegcner
lual for etIlent men ot this event. Wind.,
fir.t plata..
Height, If feet,
’halter, Brentley.
Ilarris
Undies.
see
Shot put Wtai by Ft...berg OD and Nlechtilltly all :minim!
setatinl. Marshall
third, NI, mot men, look to
point
Plittres (S.1). Distance, lit feet.: getters ftir the 111111,1.,
llt.,
2’, finites.
liv Stoll, IND; 1,cesn.ins tan enter tads three
11,Q’. jumpsv,,,11.1.
ss ill
IS.11; Marquist meit in this rict.
is.11, dud Wittenberg (Si) Gt.,’ la
111141 fill’ ill rcla).
for iliod. Heigh’. 6 feet.
Nlill’IS.
110411 111111111er,
lie., to. Won by Slinw CMI;
111
111.111 :111
Fusbera 1M); third. MeItistanee, 131 feet., Illall ill HIP 4111.
!tree’ ilimp NVot by Taylor
Sall .111iS1s
;
t
1’4.111 [hint lief, - 1111,1
ottilsoli
’22 r,...t.
Mill (S.11. Distan,
i haat r itf ilashill Ilit

Disobeying a brand of speed
tbdt the Spartans were tind1.1,
tamhat. the San
\I
.k. swimmers ’,Willi tqi
.ol,
, dicing 52-32 vichttk. Just thrt,t
,,,iits spell,,,1 defeat for the sons
of Sparta. lit the 511, Ion and 220
s dril free stk le events the norlit
ern paddlers scored 21 points.
limiting the locals to a mere
three.
The Spartans won only two
events, the breast stroke and diving. Holt and Murray took first
and second in the spring -board
event. while Houser carried oir
the h...., in the too yard breast
stroke.
Draper, with seconds in 1.a...k
strtkt and 4411 yard free stk le,
was high scorer .or
r
11
...ie dted.s.
1
1
StOrell two firsts to win
higlii,..int Imams for the tvenite.I.
20o k’atal relayWon by Y. NI.
C.
Time. 1:47.4.
lull k’ntal breitst strokeWon by
Houser (S.1); second, Shataux
third, Ls tin (SJ). Time, 114.1.
Illti yard back strokeWon by
Toro I V); second, Draper (Sit:
third, Lepps ISJ).
I:13.
511 yard dashWon hs !Wel re I
al: second. 1:tigland t I, third.
NlacQuarrie (SJ). Time, 25.8.
440 yard swimWon by Weill
erby (Y); second, Draper IS:d
third, Lynn (S.1). Time, 5:411.7.
100 yarthl ashWon by Iladles
(Y); second. Peek (Y1; third.
Condit (S11. Time. 57.9.
ItivingkVon lik Holt 1S.1 ; seeond, Murray IS.1i; third. 1),ras

ti I 1 id I

.
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4:01kell Duil
Groot. molt II. 4"
exception of Ili. ./
’
showing
by his veteratis.I
seems very well, !!!.........-;se
pleased with th
results of spne,
T ,
practire.
playrrS arc
rounding into tot ,,, :tint
the num cause Dud to almost forget the loss of some of last year’s
stars.

"Nloose" Buehler, after playing
his first year of football as a regular on last year’s championship
team, is, according to
Grool.
the "greatest potential prospect"
latitl’s coaching experience. Ile
IIIIS all the qualities that arc ’wt.&
eil 111 gi) Willi IliS heady, spirited
pla’s i
strength, build, and free from injuries.
Ile wasn’t
ti
’,alit last year, but this
s d,
undoubtedly he an Alloid
Hoc tackle.
o rollins, shifted from guard
tw 1,I, last year beeause lif 11Crissil). Is (MCP
back al
guard and looks plenty good. Ile
is aggressive and has a Ill:111121111ous charge
"Clipper" Smith
commented favorably about this
220 aaril swiiii \Von by Toff chargt tif Hart’s the other
afteriN’); third
(y); second. Vellitalis
noon. Ili outweighs any guard of
Platt (S.D.
1,1 stdr hy at least 15 pounds,
l’hilt ISJ). Time. 2:37.2.
1701 yard medley -NVilti 11N Y. M. ss Inch ks ill add mucli to the power
C..1. Time, 1:32.7.
of Ibis ycar’s varsity.
llorace Laughlin and Charlie
Baractin are by far the class of
the ends. but are being pushed
44441,+.4,hard bs tiltiver :11111 Jennings, two
men ss lio played with the Frost’
last year.
Bishop
.cesedo, a guard. who kveighs
2211, from itakland I ligh, looks
intin in the grueling grind. Non,
.111111% 1111.
Ila
!Mir
have bettered 51 staainds as ye
".1"1.1"."
ell PI"
With
probably
will
has..
a
attil
tottgl

REPORTER SUMMARIZES 440 AND RELAY

HOOBYAR IS QUARTER MILE FAVORITE

I

time edging in abet"’ "r tit’ Fr",
no entries. Nlett’edrirs is a itossi
!dilly if he runs his best raitthe year.

1. lit. iii1

he has t:redi pottallial

v
\silo rdidairi,..1
I’ S.Ivred Iledrt
Sdit Franoisoo,
!, ,.,.
,,,,
rro,,, the
Jed. the h,,,,h.es. 1 IS1111...., 1111 IritIll
riish, has
,,hoot
ire
aro develop, I into d no. t
lle
h;...
wtiglis Iso. t luott, dlon,4 ksoli
the
k in.: Anil ’tossing, stamps
ih.,....,..
o 1.
loin
potent triple -threat 111,111.
the Iso
th,
it,t
lit
I, sIticl,,
Istsl.
ihno, init
p....balo
citliior Ili the
gin.; in the rear il Iii
1,doklItl.1. lids.. Ildrr, \sit" ss.i.
I lir smite holds true for Wicke, Litt! III)
IftliitirS
r
1.,,,,,ri,.
should star Nies ytar.
Ile is Ilit
11,i,, 2.1 kieher on the squad. with Ihe
hi, ;,
,
etplion
of
(icon-tit
Emlitiry.
,
rinitrtur
Slalii
hi ihr
th.
olli 111
1.2h,
III 111311. is a 1.1i2
the 1,1111. !Iv
l’Si 111111illal
oll$1
.111,1
iii
fiuir lag
same a 414111,alliiii
l’s
lap 4,4111. !OAS’
111.211 41,11111. Is Ili, 1.1-.1
.1 illitilnir
liassry
Work.
Jiisr
silllail, mill. ill itiltli
11111
III,ir licsi I 1.11’1,
loads
s
3:21t. ’Ilit other Iwo ’dares .1 t v. Ili
i toir Lir
1,1
t,,, up, Nyitit
S rat’. .1r1rS
111111c
ancItor, lite ’Figur, should P-triter
II, is 1.11,1
sonic honors, although ("al\
111.11i
i’s
iit.tisio.
lio
ss
Losit lie 1111 III 11111 1111111111.. A1111111.111 lei Iliti 1,11,11,1 1.1

llo\visitY ,.r
the tally threat

foait 310fir
la Torre Fashion

Ily Nturdock and
Bishop

A certain local paper
sent i
to such ecstacie. over
the
fonmances of the Modt..t.
in hint Saturday’. track
st’
that it to erlooked three
101,.
tine IAN by members of tht
squad.
. .
In the fit’s’ place, Fr.ii
ningliant tossed the jasi
feel, sYltich isn’t exactl,
inar school stuff.

Review ’l’onight

There is something of a
behind that 1:59.8 half. The
esent is Hob Cletno’s
ite, set the "wise ones" said
wrath! never run better
2:02. In two meets did he
such ;I torrid pace for the
6611 that he failed lo finish.
seemed to bear out the coal
thm., or ’how -on ihe
Now the locals were o
strong in the 14811, and
Mesh shifted (demo to the
mile because of a week
there and because of he .,
pointing perfor,mances
half, a strong event. ,,,
that he wasn’t needed 111,
accepted hia lot, and ,
tortuous right lap event ,
he does not care for.
meets, winning it in ,,
taking second in ao,
I hen ,
last Sal..
t
Doh
nole.
slinky Coach
still rim the h.&
day he lirst sa-’,
\\ ds readk
1:27,6
and fresh. on id
perf..ritionee.
in the lidlf last Sahli.,
,
(lento responded by
he’
he pole, covering the
h
ter in 57, and coming
ahead ,,:
I:19.n. Iwo yards
Harper. making him Ihe
id
Sparta’s SSP men to
this ,
break Iwo ntinutes
this was hf
.knd
no,
%%heist they said could
’or guess is th.,
ier 2:(12.
lemo is through with
mile.

_
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Sophomore Hop Lir
Bid Sale Shows
Great Progress A. W. S. Council to

the second place, Het
;,,phy won the high hardiest
seconds. While this dotal
Jack NIurdock, Class Head.
break the world’s record.
it’
Aiding Committees
very creditable hurdling ind
With Plans
atid certainly ranks equal t
forty font mhotput in that I
ABE GOING FAST
taiatter of "outstanding pot. BIDS
ances."
,
in C.harge of
.knil in the third ph,:
Clemo ran the half mil,’
minute fifty-nine ,
tenths (I:59.8) sec..:
isn’t every day in the v,
a class "11" college hoa
breaks Iwo Minutes in .!
Iti fact, when NIT. Lyme:,
Foment,’ accomplished t
here a few weeks apt II,
ly received nientinn of ,:
nessspapers. Yet, when
cal paper reported Sal .
meet. they staled, "Alth,
Spartans won "the meet,"
’lest lads contributed 11,,
sensational performano
there follows not
a,
et,pt in the summary, al,
ino’s 1:59.8.
Perhaps we might remold
gentleman ssho wrote the
that the time for the bairn
Itig Meet between l’aliforna
Stanford was only 1:19 fist
. . .

fttr Tolltsgr Tintr,5

HMI Pierce
Decorations; Novelties
Arc Planned

San hist), Cal.
Subs. Kate. Ellin
Per Quarter

_ _
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a Torre Fashion Show Tonight

Cook Own Dinners
at Thursday Meet

Plans Being Discussed

Runs Show Tonight

desi Style Creation from
,
Downtown Stores To
Be Displayed

Anti-War Debate to
Be Heard in Quad
WAI1MKE AIDS PROGRAM
Tomorrow at Noon
Admission Price Is Good for
Down Payment on
19:13 La Torre

for

Bicycle Trip Date
Nol Sel

Petition Against War Being
Posted on College
Bulletin Board

Tonight is the big La Torre
Fashion Review.
"Wars will cease when men reAre you going to be present?
fuse to fight," is the slogan being
Every organization has prom- used by the Intercollegiate Conised one hundred per cent attend- ference Again.st War, and adopted
anceso don’t be one of those by the Spartan Senate, in its proCONSPICUOUS by your absence. test against all wars. A big rally
There is no reason why any one will be given Thursday noon in
should not be there. The ticket, the Quad to discuss the war queswhit’h is 25 cents, is to be counted tion.
as an advance payment on your
Harry Krysler of the Y. M.,
La Torre book. Keep your ticket Kate Watanable of the Y. W., and
present it at the La Torre office Wilbur Hogevoll of the Spartan
when the books tire completed Senate, will be the principal
and ready for purchasing some speakers Thursday noon.
time in June. It will be very
"Will you participate in any
agreeable to only owe $2.75 when war declared by the President of
Think how
that time arrives.
the United States and approved
pleasantly the first twenty-five by Congress, or will you refuse to
ADELE MELONE
Without
La Torre Editor, heath; Fashion cents is to be spent.
fight in any war except that endoubt, this program is going to dangering the mainland?" is the
Show Tonight
It
NOVEL.
and
be DIFFEHENT
stirring question being asked by
will appeal greatly to every co- the Conference Against War memed and her escort. The masculine bers in an attempt to gain the
element of the college will enjoy opinions of other students in rethe lievieve as much, if not more, !gard to war.
than the co-eds will. Every audi- I A petition against war will be
ence feels a reaction to color, placed on the main bulletin board,
lights, charm, music, and appeal- :and others will be circulated after
ing personalities seen from the the ’I litirsday meeting.
stage.
San Jose State’s most prominent
and outstanding leaders are tat,
ing an active part on the program
They all feel that the purpose ..f
the program, that of entleavorin
to make possible this ’year’s pub’.
cation, whirl) is in grave (hinge,
Willi more than ses tally Ake
of not being able to surtnount tht
obvious obstacles of "dame de- representatives of local social
movegeneral
a
agencies and educational societies
pression" unless
LYA/N WAHMKE.
ment on the part of the campus present, it Co-ordinating Council
Associated S udento, organizations is made, is a greatly of
Premident
Organized Guidance
was
who will introduce Miss Melone worth while undertaking and arc formed Monday night in Room 1
Show.
tonight at the Fashion
proud to be able to assist on this of the Home-Nlaking building. !Dr.
program.
H. A. Sotzin, direetor of the InNliss Metone will give out the dustrial Education department at
theme and general outline of the San Jose State, presided over the
year book. Leon Warnike stu- meeting.
dent body presithin. will speak in
The Council, created for the
of the publication, and will city of San Jose and its environs,
editor-in
the
"Busty,"
introduce
will disseminate inforniation on
guidance, assist in
vocational
Fee is the lac - placements and pool information
Etizaheth
i’iniliNi17:11:1)11:yente)vden’ll.
advisor assisting with the for students. understamil the fune
I rt 8:1:t o’clock, with tilly
NI
may be ob- lions "if various agencies, unit astf a woodwind platgram. ’Pickets
II,, la
’Anvil trona the Controller’s of - sist in interpreting social forces.
chow convert in the Little ’rheaTorre
Dr. Grayson N. Kefauver of
st in h., Lim’ d. lice, any menlber of the
ehis
Ire.
ti,i,ln:gltit; (.101o,rrotti4fratilitieble.gitittlits Stanford l’niversity, recently’ apthe direction a Mr. Ea
pointed to sweet’ Dr. Ellwood P.
.th illiet%)toryrt;it itfheytiTt., Cubberley as the new dean of the
I
;
N7rs.lis’l!rnitg;:i,13 wil::1!Alkui=ms d in
school of education, was the prinand Miss Dillon. lidrpisl.
ForwardGood cipal speaker of the evening. As
attend.
to! Amine,’ \on_ don’t
No one
tioldtm
at
Spirit!
Spartim
Aquarium
old
!Is’ new tinkers of the Hass pee, I klustann and
Dr. Kefatter was chairman of the
tf Fine Arts. out tickets,
etimmittve on guidance and spethrir first entertainment of !Gott,. and the School
flute.
Ptirler.,
Dale
:Al types of education for the reKenneth Ittaitberg, flute.
, ittlk ettinpleted National Survey
Glenn Matthews,
,.f Secondary’ Schools, his message
Harry CO1111111, idiot..
ds timely and helpful to those
11/1111r11111 Whiling. dal-ital.
dderested in Guidance.
1211111rie King. clarinet.
All Lower Divittion ’,Indents
"Soria! agencies should co-op11,
nrowdbin iddsing.
.
Raymond Miller. horn.
ho are planning to tranafer t
(
, , ate rather than compete," he
L’nisersity in Oct"
Donald MIIIISC11, horn.
Stanford
mitt
C.
J.
sditl. "Many people who attempt.
Will all Academic
NI:trite!’ Hirsch. bussoon.
ber, must hate their Replica .1 guidance work were impropertditarnbuYt
dents hake their annlicatiolln
Howard Sailers. bassinni.
nom in by klay 1.
diploana7
their
(Continued on Page Three/
in by May 1 for
40.1111411:40.urnret:111,111;:itii:i,i1.1..)!..
!drawl.
,
It:ts.
dier,
,
V,
Itaymond
date.
This is the last poottible

A meeting in which the A. W. S.
Council are going to have the fun
With no other student affairs of (linking their own dinner will
fr dances of any import to inter- be given Thursday evening at 5
Irre with the Sophomore Cotillion p. tn. in the A. W. S. clubroom.
Priday night, a large reprePlans are being made for a live;
edition of the student body is ly bieyele meet sometime in the
tweeted to turn out.
near future. All women are in-!
The Cotillion is to be a sport vited to come, provided they I
Woman’s
Jose
San
the
ance at
bring a lunch in one hand, and’
duh, and for the benefit tif the probably a camera in the other.I
tcket books of the masculine Watch the bulletin board for fur-I
alf of the school, there will lie ther announcements.
corsages.
Miss Clara Hinge will be the
"Manhattan Cocktail" is the honored guest at the dinner
ling for the Cotillion and many Thursday.
dernistic and futuristic deAdah Mae Rhoads, president of I
an are being Avorked out by A. W. S., Inez Philbrick. acting
Helen Pierce of the All depart- vice-president; Florence Jewell,
:At, to serve as decorations for secretary, and Dorothy Dechman,
tk evening.
reporter, will conduct the ’metPaul Cox and his orchestra, ing.
hotly
student
the
for
played
rho
Other members of the Council
Spardi Gras dances and as who will be present are: Evelyn
niblick, and the general ’issuin- Pritchard, Louise Epperson, Ann
g’ lust Thursday, will furnish Epperson.
Jean Hawley, Pat
Ile orchestrations for the even- Pace.
Betty
Thoits,
Jean
s! Bids are now on sale in the Hartwig,
Gifford.
Frances
Wenner’s office for one dollar Margaret Keeshng, Jean French.
wee.
MacTravers, Katherine
Marion
If all goes through as expected.:
Green, Barbara /Hauer, Helen
ond ultradnodern system of
ileClue, Gertrude Keturi, KatherSibling will be inaugurated at
ine Cronkite, Lucile Fonfara.
the
b Sophomore Cotillion with
Wino( Al Dunn. who has hereto.
lorr taken care of lighting for Di,
kn Jose Players and served as
electrician for the plays pro. I
by the Speech Arts depart lent.
There are only
Inutile, I
The Art students’ trip to San
to be hold. so if Nttu delaN
,crchasing
mitit ilwy arc all ’Francisco next Saturday, starling
,neph,oThenorstu, rti
ant’ PaN from school at eight oclock
dollar at the door. The litig- !the morning is well worth youi
e the crowd the !teller tht lime and your dollar bus fare.
,,nce, and more tittiney in the
These ekeursions are alwaym d
ridlit’sditre:ffie
to
m’’re lot of fun and of much benefit
\ in the future.
knowledge seekers as well. How ever, this particular trip should be
unusually beneficial and enjteyahie because of the wide scope of
o_dits it is to induile 111 its visits.
ditirt,,r,d at Ili,.
k has has
per passenger, and
only
, lunch al Luca’s will tax you
i 1511 cents more, but you know what
"lain,
ow, interpretive
means al Luca s.
PtIlring "id !I! Iliat
The visits will In) lo the Palace
exhibitlIoo "ill
1!!! c!’
’!!!!!..1:,1!1:ries,,1111,!1,1":":,

4.1

Introduces "Rusty"

More Than Seventy-Five
Present at Meeting on
Monday Night at State

Interested Students Leave
Saturday Mormng for 1
San Francisco

Qual.______ntemrepnitaonf
first Entert
ne
ar
By F reshnian Officers.r... ..f fl.00

Woodwind Ensemble Will
Open Music Week With
M _ homir
Program Monday , _ay

Applications to Stanford
To Be In By May 1

STATE COLLEGE TIMES, WEDN

\\

PA( .1

tatt 31titir

’

1111.1, S \ \Mks
31:11’y

I rat.%

Huth ItIontgoinei
Itatilv
Carl Palmier
Catherine Fislier
Virginia Gardner
Steve Murdock
Dick Bern ,,,,11,
BUSINESi- \11\ \(,11;
Ballard 3828
Tines Oak*
Ban Jose Slate College
Ballard Sete

Faculty

illitittilootto--There lake 1,11
Now I would like
Ilo
I den r till 111Y standiug
you limns.

............ ..Dr. estel HoIlli/.

Published ... ... sehool day. ,,,t

sta.

University of Stanford WiIi I Heard on the Campus
Attempt To Keep
Campus Dry
t

Ity Rudolph Engfer
lle was a rather forlorn look
hi:4,11111W. tilla‘v:1:011:141.11:1i1,1isg 1" ,11.1,;.:

11.1.1:1111
si,.s.,,

\ WAS heard to reihe blond,

..,

lints,.
in’
1111. \\II\ . If
’,eve
Cras to be such a
moronic idea. do I deign to parInconsistency.
tieipate in such.
haul voices.
Ihey declaim in
Neither do I trouble to deny this.
What, mav I ask, is so INA IlbtnIt
1111.Tt,111114

1,"""

%lath"’ in lir’ anti it is or ;11.1, a masterpiece, and th,.
11::,a"11,1.1",.,::,11::. reader enters into the life of

as hilrodated.
their life easier.
.,ii though porNsely lucking lit plot,
I weakened
Sloneibiv
1,,,j,11,
inte.,..,.st
know lioys that is; a rell..\%
n,\.
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Prominent Organizations on
C.ampus Will Lead
War Discussion

______.

Clubhouse Will Be
M. Thompson Women’s
Decorated With Novel,
Colorful Designs
Will Entertain at
Music Hour Friday Manhattan Bfues Will Be

MISS

’fWhey Should There Be Opposition To Wars, By Students?"
will be the question discussed in
n lively rally this noon in the
Quad. ’the Spartan Senate, which
recently adopted resolutions in
condemnation of all wars, the Y.
Friday, April 22, from 12:30 unn1131: , wa ni id,
til 1:00 o’clock in the Morris DaioVir’ainhiezatYio.
Itthader teallemdPiussley Auditorium, the niusical halfcussion.
The resolutions lately passed by hour program is sponsoring Miss
the Senate were to the effect that Thompson, instructor in voice,
all wars should be condemned. and a member of the music fac.
.’the Senate went on record as ulty, in a program of songs.
condemning "government policy
Miss Maurine Thompson is a
ahd practice which permits dangerous reductions of our educa- contralto, and is very talented,
Ronal and public welfare budgets and delightful to listen to. Many
at any time, but particularly at a have heard recitals which have
time when armament expendi- been given by Miss Thompson betures continue to be the highest fore and enjoyed her very much.
in history."
Many pupils of San Jose have re"Recognizing the fact that all ceived instruction
from Miss
wars are essentially economic, we Thompson.
warn international industrialists
The program is as follows;
and their governnwnts that, in
I
our opinion, that unless they deMonteverde
vise methods other than blood and Ahi Troppee Duro
Debussy
warfare to settle their economic ;Beau Soir
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COX TO F_URNISH MUSIC

Futuristic Theme in
Novel Decoration
There are but two more days
during which to get your dates
for the Sophomore Cotillion to be
held tomorrow, Friday evening,
at the San Jose Women’s Club at
nine o’clock. The remaining bids
are on sale at the Controller’s of-

(ice in the Spartan Union buildlthii. at the nominal cost of one
dollar a piece. The dance, al though a sport, promises to be one
of the most elaborate yet held by
any State College organization.
The music for the evening will
be furnished by Paid Cox and his
orchestra, who made their must
recent appearance on the campus
at the Annual Spardi Gras just
where they played for sevtPral dances and two assenibly
Paul Cox also enterprograms.
tained the students at a general
assembly and joint freshman-senior orientation last Thursday at
eleven o’clock. Paul Cox is working on several unusual numbers
and the music will be of the highest possible qualify.
Another novel feature of the
dance will lie the lighting effects,
the plans of which are nut yet
definite, but if certain necessities
.
are available the system will be
"1"Y" 1
w" University
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al Stanford
byibis
quite modern and something new
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AI
for San Jose State College.
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And before we close the article
cumit can arrange for II. llilOW
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the students to shake hands with it might lie well to mention the
Oxford Movement
fact that several posters have twen
"Mickey,"
This will be part of the San
Students desiring to tiecompany placed about the campus, to be
against war
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Morning on Field Trip

